
aspiration pneumonitis due
                                 to anesthesia complicating
                                 the puerperium  (O89.)  
J95.5 Postprocedural subglottic stenosis 
J95.6 Intraoperative hemorrhage and

hematoma of a respiratory system organ 
or structure complicating a procedure

intraoperative hemorrhage
and hematoma of a
respiratory system organ or
structure due to accidental
puncture and laceration
during procedure  (J95.7-)

J95.61 Intraoperative hemorrhage and
hematoma of a respiratory system 
organ or structure complicating a 
respiratory system procedure

J95.62 Intraoperative hemorrhage and
hematoma of a respiratory system 
organ or structure complicating 
other procedure

J95.7 Accidental puncture and laceration of a
respiratory system organ or structure
during a procedure

postprocedural
pneumothorax  (J95.811)

J95.71 Accidental puncture and laceration
of a respiratory system organ or 
structure during a respiratory 
system procedure

J95.72 Accidental puncture and laceration
of a respiratory system organ or
structure during other procedure

J95.8 Other intraoperative and
postprocedural complications and
disorders of respiratory system, not
elsewhere classified

J95.81 Postprocedural pneumothorax and
air leak

J95.811 Postprocedural pneumothorax
J95.812 Postprocedural air leak

J95.82 Postprocedural respiratory failure
Respiratory failure in

other conditions
(J96.-)

J95.821 Acute postprocedural respiratory
failure
Postprocedural respiratory failure

NOS
J95.822 Acute and chronic postprocedural

respiratory failure
J95.83 Postprocedural hemorrhage of a

respiratory system organ or
structure following a procedure

J95.830 Postprocedural hemorrhage of a
respiratory system organ or 
structure following a respiratory 
system procedure

J95.831 Postprocedural hemorrhage of a
respiratory system organ or 
structure following other 
procedure

J95.84 Transfusion-related acute lung
              injury (TRALI)
J95.85 Complication of respirator

          [ventilator]
J95.850 Mechanical complication of

respirator

encounter for
respirator
[ventilator]
dependence during
power failure
(Z99.12)

J95.851 Ventilator associated pneumonia
Ventilator associated pneumonitis
Use additional code to identify the

organism, if known (B95.-, B96.-,
B97.-)

ventilator lung in
newborn  (P27.8)

VAP is not considered
an infection for the purpose of using
J44.0 for COPD.

J95.859 Other complication of respirator
[ventilator]

J95.86 Postprocedural hematoma and
seroma of a respiratory system organ
or structure following a procedure 

J95.860 Postprocedural hematoma of a
respiratory system organ or 
structure following a respiratory 
system procedure

J95.861 Postprocedural hematoma of a
respiratory system organ or 
structure following other 
procedure

J95.862 Postprocedural seroma of a
respiratory system organ or 
structure following a respiratory 
system procedure

J95.863 Postprocedural seroma of a
respiratory system organ or 
structure following other 
procedure

J95.88 Other intraoperative complications
of respiratory system, not elsewhere
classified

J95.89 Other postprocedural complications
and disorders of respiratory system,
not elsewhere classified
Use additional code to identify

disorder, such as:
aspiration pneumonia (J69.-)
bacterial or viral pneumonia (J12-

J18)
acute pulmonary

insufficiency following
thoracic surgery
(J95.1)

postprocedural subglottic
stenosis  (J95.5)

Other diseases of the respiratory system 
(J96-J99)

J96 Respiratory failure, not elsewhere classified
acute respiratory distress

syndrome  (J80)
cardiorespiratory failure

(R09.2)
newborn respiratory distress

syndrome  (P22.0)
postprocedural respiratory

failure  (J95.82-)
respiratory arrest  (R09.2)
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